Lesbian Romance: Pillow Princess for The Lesbian Alien (LGBT Series)

She loved the differences in texturethe
silky skin of Lilias inner thighs, the velvety
heat between her legs, the hot, wet depth
between them. For some time, Rebecca
has enjoyed a position as a flight attendant
on one of the most luxurious new
commercial space shipsand the affair with
the ships captain that came along with it It
was everything she could possibly want.
But after a humiliating discovery, she
wants nothing more than to escapeand
leave men totally behind. Her best friend
gives her the opportunity of a lifetimea
temporary position on an intergalactic trade
flight that will take her to a gorgeously
luxurious resort, far away from the captain
and the dilemma facing her job. There, she
meets Lilia, a gorgeous humanoid woman
who makes her suddenly fantasize about
things shes never even considered before.
She isnt sure what to make of the feelings,
but Lilia is intent on getting to know her
betterin more ways than one. It looks as
though Rebecca might get to explore more
than just a new job opportunity.if shes
willing to try. Are you ready to try
something new? I wont tell a soul. ;-)
Grab your copy of this heart-pounding,
dripping wet lesbian romance today!
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